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For many years the writer ws,a fortunate in having the
opportunity to be a student under ti;e late irofescor ;L.. C.
Burton, Professor of Rural Education in estern Kentucky
State Teachers Colleo, Bowling Green, Kentucky. It was
in his classes that the idea of this study germinated and
later crew into a reality. Ee assisted in making the data
sheet and gave valuable instructiors about securing the
necessary information so that the study might be worth
making. The writer is very grateful to Irofessor Zurton
for his invaluable help and guidance.
Superintendent W. 0. Clarke, of the Grayson County
Schools, made this survey possible and gave it much
encouracerert. he urged his teachers to give the work
serious consideration and to try to be accurate in their
reports. without his consent, the study could not have
been made. Lany teachers over t.e county gave personal
assistance and many helpful succecticns. or all the
accistance and help from any source the writer is verLr
grateful, but he wishes to assume responsibility for all
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CH;ZTER I
INTRODUCTICIT
This study has Zeen an undertaking for the purpose of
finding the real causes of non-attendance in the rural
schools of Grayson County, ientucky. Thie study applies
only to those children who have become membere of some
particular school. Grayson County is principally rural
with the interests of the people practically the sane the
county over. It has had access to the outside mi.:rkets for
a half century or more, being fairly well divided by the
Illinois Central Railroad, which enters from Hardin County,
crosses Grayson the long way, and goes on through Chio
County. The type of farming on either side of the rail-
road is about the sarae.
In Irayeon County can be found practically all of the
farm crops. Some sections of the county, ler1-18, raise
more of one thing thL:n another; but wheat, corn, hors,
tobacco, cattle, and poultry are found in every section of
the county. It would be hard to say which is the princi-
pal crop. The topography of the county is particularly
Doug') in many parte, which perhaps 1:.iEht, ia a y, k.ccot
for the extensive pr.?ctice of diversified farming. Tne




Grayson County might be a barometer for deterr.iininc the
causes of abeencee throuLhout the entire state, eince it
niLtt be corEiderEd a rerreeentative county. The intereets
cf Yentucky and the interests of GrayEon County are the
same in general.
Iublic schools are beirc maintLined at Italic expenee
for erecific purroEee, and, to achieve these ei-.de in e
satisfactory manner, it becomes necesEary to Let and to
hold our pupils in school. Teachers are confronted every
day with from a few absentees to a creat number, as this
study has shown. This IroCuces a loEe of time on the rart
of the pupil absent, 2rd a loss cf time on the part of all
when he returns, if teachers could find out the real
causes of non—atterdance and had come means by w..ich to
remedy each cause End to make the child echool-minded, the
echocls ou1d to in a mucit better position to serve their
purposee.
This stcly ha :a not teen coleplete by any means, for
there vere several handicaps. The teachers whc ke;t the
monthly re-iorts were not acquainted pith tlie idea well
erouch in the becinning to make these rerorts chow what
tie .cant r the, to eLow. acain, it develope4 in
many inetrcr:.* that it me difficult for the tenc}-er to
ascertair te reel cauee of Lbeenee; however, irot
CLttf... af c;:e vcre ver:z- veil cer.uinted vith the cornmu.-.ity,
tLis difficulty did rot ottain. It was discovered in mary
caL-es that the child v,ould not give the reel reason for his
ateence %hen he returned. 2ut the study as as Lccurate as
it would have tee:: under i y sinilLr circumstarce.
This studL, has Leen an atteLpt to make some contribu-
tion to the teaching personnel, so that it may Lecome better
equipl,ed for directing the schools to accomplish their aims.
Teachers must have moot of their pupils present every day if
the rural schools Lre to meet the demands of the new ruralicm.
When it is possible to diagnose a case, it becomes a subject
for treatment, and many times the disease may be cured. It
is bored that this investigation may serve as a guide in
aidinp7 the teachers to treat better the malady of non-
attendance in our rural schools.
' .L
teachers
17ethod Used to Ottin Data
beginntnr of the scllool year in ly, 1231, the
5n Grayson County were riven a da,ta sheet on which to
keel.) a record of dcily absences during the first :^_onth.
Instructions about how it was to be done were on each sheet.
1.3ach tepcer -2rovided with a data sheet at the beninning
of each sCI,o1 month, thereafter, making a total of seven
sheets for the school year.
this drt-., sheet were listed nine causes of -_'bsences.
They a. -near as illness, work, indifference, foverty, weather,
roads, habit, visitinr, truancy. Three blank sl,aces viere
;rovided so that the teacrer might write in the cause in case
it was not any of the above named. 1,..c.ny causes were written
in aurin t.e yecr, such er ouarantined, afraid of the health
doctor, vim -id of dirhtheria, hunting, r.-one to church,
and illnesr in 16:7:e. There 7:ere rumis of causes rritten
in, tut the r:rlher of days of absences ue to these cases
was too insiz:Afcant to te of any consecuence in the final
totals. .111 of tose v!rittet-in causes anourted to only .32
cent su71 totr!l. This elleet contained also the
frv: one to trelve, naCe it -..;os!:11.1c for t6.e
.1-. •% ic - • ':Lich c-ni_1(1
•••••• !WIN V% ALtAimpre
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7vo7.cver, t' e record elst I:eyond crvde is too
lklited to have any defirite neaninc. Then a.ain, thinking
it .:ould be intereti-s to krow tLe ares of the absent
jUI:1lO, theauthor listed t'c zes from six to eirhteen with
Lec:irs- Lce, or 11 er,11:rec in r1-.tic1- to record the ace
cf the al-sent child. Pc:lizirp that there te a diff-
crerce 1 the rum'cr-r of cl:sences cused 'coy 2 Erd Eir
or f.:t LijAt le afcser,t iore th,?n _ls, tere was
E,ace in which to list the nulaLer of eech. [her the totals
were n:de by erch te7.cher for each month, se fo.-nd that there
a total for Cays of abserces and clef) a total for nu ils
aLsert or which very fe7, 1:1=ks ever corre2:-rded. C. L,.eze
dataE.I.ecto ere fci;r differe:It tres rf inforr.:
;--2,-7de of the z.1-;E:e•‘tee, re of the al.sentee, and
sc'y cr rce r.tseltee.
21_1s Ce with the ideo of the c. ild in rind,
al.d ech cuse of z- 1:co.ce :s listed Leans that the child ras
atsent tec,:,use of hie own situation or condition. Abselt
toc-.use of iliceos .eans t..t the child :.as ill, nd not
soEe re! -cer or ily. ,:tsert tec:uce of vurk mears that
the c iiid atsei,t because of i:d
t:Lt t.e child c i,diffcrent, Ltc. .t is tr. e that one-
tf.ref: a c'ild idit ,iave ceen a',..sent because of co.iditici.s he
cev10 nr: control, tut t.e nu:lher of these L'ECr' culd have
,c=1. ir to Iirite
f o-1.en it ch.t of t.e
6 •
clAld was not counted ateent until he lecare a member
of some school Lut was counted as ateent itLlen he iid not
attend, so lorp ae ie renained a resident of that school
district. This limits tie study to actually enrolled 1).a.;:i1s.
In tile aggreEate numter of districts rerortina for tl.e year
there was an aggregate total of 11,340 pupils in t7!e census,
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Table I shows that tie greatLt number, 7:56, of gra.de
absences was from ti:e first grade, but the greatest number,
478, of are absences was age nine. This might be interpreted
to mean that retarded pupils are absent more than those who
are properly placed. Out of the 736 who were absent from the
first grade, only 275 of that number we-e six years old.
This same condition is found in the first four grades, v:i,ich
might indicate that retardation of purils is found more in
the elementary grades than any other Ilaces.
TATILE II
RELJTION 1r IER CT= OF CA.=;:: OF .:.S-'27:1ZCES AYD Y171IL 1,1-.3=CES




.:-.teerce v Causes : Individual IupilF 4,:csent
:ler Cent: :ler Cent
Days:of Total:Total Lumber:of Total






































Roads 116 .39 : '7r,..ko • .10
habit •. 2150 7.33 : 255 6.80
Vi!:it411: • ILL 3.31
Truancy •. 345 : 1.13: 34 1.44
4.1.11 Others • 14 • .37
Totals •• r_."c zodr.. .• :7;• • 99.95
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Table II shows tnere were 3,299 days of aLsence because
of illness, which was 11.25 per cent of the total days, and
tLi.:re %ere 705 pupils absent becE;use of illness, which was
la.sc per cent of the total number of pupils absent. Then
air, it should be noted that 41.09 per cent of the pupils
atsent caused 52.35 per cent of days of absences, which was
for tor:. For the remainder of the causes the percentages
reain practically the same.
TABLE III
COMILRIS01; OF GIRLS ABSENT WITH BOYS A2S= FOR EACH CAUSE
A::1) IER CENT OF TK 702AL
Cause:2
• • • .. . . . .
: 1:umber : 2iumber:Total:Per Cent:ier Cent
:of Girls:of Days: :of Total:ol' Total
Atsert: Absent: : Girls
• •
Illness 428 • 277 : 705 : 6L.V0 : 39.30
. .. .. . .
liork . 549 •. 991 :1540 : 35.64 : 64.36
.. .. ..
iffelle:ce: 273 . 333 : 606 : 45.04 : - 4.96
.. .. .
.roverty .. 30 . 24 . 54. : 55.55:
. .. .. .
rieati.er •. 191 : 155 . - 346 : 54.04 : 45.96
: .. .
Roads 23 •. 7 •. 30 : 76.66: 23.34
.. .. .




Visiting 80 •. 63 : 143 55.94 : 44.06
: .. . .
:rua.ncy •. 21 •. 4,:, : .4 : 25.92 : 74.08
All Others 9 5 •14 : 64.28 : 35.72
•
Total 1697 : 205C : 3747: 45.20 : 54.80
Table ill. hows that girls were absent more than boya
in six out cf the ten causes. The total number of boys
alsert exceeded that of the girls ty 356. Of all absences
54.80 per cent was caused by boya. It was found that boys
were Lore indifferent, formed a habit of being atsent, and
caused more days absence because of truancy than did girls.
Work, the greatest cause of all, called core boys fro:: the
school room than girls. This is a natural thing to e;z1,ect
in a rural section.
TABLE IV
Vily  OF ABSENCES A1TD CAUSES FOR EACH SCHOOL =NTH DUREX.
THE SCHOOL TZAR 
. . . .. . . . .  .
Causes :July:Auu.ert.:Oct.:Nov.:Dec.:Jan.: Total
. . . .. . . . . . .
Illness : 392
.









: 539: 584: 598: 271: 3299
. . .. . . .
:2423:1338: 762: 31-.::15,340
. . . . .. . . .
: 758: 792:1006:1015: 5008
S.•.•. . • .
Poverty .. r-g-4,, .• .. : 105: 87: 66: 115: cr,-.4--.1
. : .. .. .
Weather -. 15 .. 25: 21 : 43: 406: 588: 751: 1849
.. : -. ..
Roads : 3: 4: 5 : 3: 1: 87: 13: 116
.. : . ..
Ltabit : 105 : 303: 314 : 264: 294: 35.: 520: 21!-,0
.. -. . ..
Visiting : 170 : 175: 117 : 117: 63: 57: 19: 718
.. : .. ..
Truancy . 32 : 46: 39 : 20: 78: 88: 40: 3.15
.. : .. .. : ..
Othere t .. .. 20: 45: .. 30: 95
Totals :4632 :5C55:4961 :4292:3288:3f07:2:-. •,_;6
r:The school terr did not begin until July 20, 1931, and




It can be eeen at a glance from the totals for each
mc.nth that the gretest number cf absences occurred in te
months of August and L;eptember. This, no doubt, is due to
the fact that these are the busiest school months of the
school term in the rural districts. After the busy season
is over, there is a gradual decrease in absences for each
month up to and including January. Another condition which
might be expected is found in the first two causes. The
number absent because of work is found to decrease very
rapidly after the first three months; whereas the number
absent because of illness increases gradually up to and
including the sixth month. The seventh month does not show
as many absent for iiinees as might be expected. kerhaya
this might Le accounted for in the weather conditions, as
the month of January was an unusually healthful month that
year.
...vieor•ftirmigesmipprir • , irmiretolPiltrip.* .•%•-••••
CE41.1M1I-Z III
IrTERPRETATI01, OF DATA
Figure 1 is a tar grapt showing the numer of boys and
girls abeent and the reason for such non-attendance. The
reasons given are in order of their importance: work, illness,
indifference, weather, habit, visiting, truancy, poverty, and
tad roads.
This figure shows that work causes almost as many ab-
eences as all other causes combined, and of these the boys
outnumber the girls almost two to one. The next most preva-
lent cause of non-attendance is illness. here we find the
case revereed and te boys outnumbered t3y the girls in about
the sa=e ratio as the girls were outnumbered in the first
case. Indifference accounts for the absences of about one-
sixth of all who are absent. In this the boys and girls are
more nearly equal-, t.:,e number of boys being slightly in excess
of that of the girls. Weather and habit also cause much
absence. in each of these causes also the numbers of boys
and girls are about the sac, with t,.0 slightly in
excess in the fcrmer and the bo:s in the latter. This graph
also shorc that the total number of boys atsert is consider-
ably in excess cf the total number of girls absent.
A comparison of Figure 1 and Table II tells the same
tt)ry, but in different languar-e. Table II cerries the same
11
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Figure 2 Ei:OWE the number of individual pupils absent
by grade groups. .Lz might be e;:rected, the first grade shows
the greatest P.-runt of non—atten6ance, and there is a gradual
lessening of the n=ber from the first grade up, except that
the seventh shows fewer absences than the eighth and the fifth
than the sixth. 2hi5 ray possibly be accounted for because
of the manner of organization cf the schools and the method
of alternation as it is used in the schools. This was the
year for teachinF the sixth and eichth grades, while the
fifth and seventh grades were not taught this year. This
plan usually has the effect of causing more than the normal
amount of pupils to be put into these grades.
The conditions which are shown in Figure 2 can be seen
easily by referrinr to Table I. in Table I both grade
absences and pu-cil absences are given in relation to grades
and aces. Table 1 is a combination of Figures 2 and 3.
15
FT-IJF--= 2. 17iLI3ER OF 1.27DI7I0JAL PJPILS
.43.5ENT 3! GitADE GROUPS
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Figure 3 ehows the nunte,- of individual pupils absent
by Lee groups. 1-:ere the greatest number absent is fcund to
be nine years old, There is a rather uniform increaee in
number absent from school from age six up to and including
age nine; there a uniform decrease in the number absent as
the ages of the rupils increase. A comparison of Figure 2
with Figure 3 indicates that the most persistent absentees
are those who are retarded and are now eight, nine, or ten
years old and in the first or second grade. The decrease in
absentees from the tenth year on is very probably caused by
the snialler number enrclled in these claesee.
Figure 4 is similar to Figure 1 excet that the values
are giver in percentages cf the whole number absent instead
of the number of ateences. This same condition is shown in
tabular form in Table 1j.•
— ••••••••• • ....t.••• -ammo-, *me wry% • • ompleb.
0...00110MPINgo. •
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Figure 5 is a line graph, beginning at the end of the
first month (when the first reports were made) and continu-
ing from month to month to the end of the seventh month of
school. mere again it is seen that work is the greatest
single factor in non-attendance. it le interesting to note
the high place it holds during the months of :july, ugust,
and September. it is equally interestinr- to note the
rapidity with which it falls away as theaut work on the
farm is completed, until at the end of school only illness,
of the four other major causes of non-attendance, is below
it. This same situation can be seen easily with reference
to Table IV, which shows the number absent from each cause
for each month during the school year.
Other causes cf non-attendance are more nearly unlf7rm
throughout the school. Indifference, weather, and habit
increase slightly toward the latter part of school, while
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'Arom to data :resented in thils study it can he seen
easily tilt there is a Ereat ';:aste of time and money because
of non-attenda:.ce in school on the rt of the puvil. There
was v.n ac-rzre,-: te tot21 of 3,747 purils absent durinv the
school term. 7.lese 3,747 punils caused .29,318 dr).ye of ab-
seoces during the school ye'Ar, which wr-.s an -vere of 7.8
d:-ye for es,c1-_ 1, that vas absent, is shown in TE.ble
I and Fire 2 tt there were more absences from the first
erce than fro: any other, ps.-d that there was n c:redupl
decY'sa,Oe II-. to a*:-.6 includirr the lechth, with the exceon
of grades aix ar eight. This was l'ossitly due to the
or ,112.-at1,;-1 of the schn:1, eyste,1 ,s e:1 lamed in ChPrter III.
There were 736 ruLi absences from the first crc.de, tut
only 275 of ,,Leee vere o ul-ils six years old. If all Iuile
had been _ro_3 as to are distriLuticn, t ere zould
have 73.3 'u 11: absent who were year old. 'a:here .as_
L:reter nur, 47'3, cbsent out of ace rrour nine than from
any other ,c770-4.72:-. . r7ork CaUOd 5.9.9 1.er cr't of the
t beitr for 13.60 ief cent




absences were illness, work, indifference, and weather.
The four eausee rel:resented 85.29 per cent of all pupil
absences. The other six causes: poverty, roads, habit,
visitinz, truancy, and all others, caused only 14.69 per
cent of pupil absences.
The data upon which this study is based included only
the first eiEht grades. There were only three high schools
in the county, with a total enrollment of 118, that kept
this record; so that there were not enough pupils involved
in grades nine, ten, eleven, and twelve to have any signifi—
cant meaning.
Conclusion
The kinds of roads, thrift of the people or parents,
drawing power of the school, interest of parents, and quality
and kind of school buildings have an important bearing upon
attendance. 7.-,48 is especially true during the working
seasons and in bad weather. These conditions could affect
very materially the number of absences that might be listed
under any cause. It is no doubt true that if we had good
roads, thrifty and interested parents, modern school build—
ings, and alert, enthusiastic teachers to produce the proper
drb.win 12ower of the school, our z. - .r? dance would :;P a great
deal better. ln all cases of absence it was considered that
the child was responsible for such absence, and not the parent.
Wcrk respcnsi-z:le for mere CZ:EEC of ateerces than any
other zini:le cL..ise; in fact, it caused 52.35 per cf-nt of all





home to work to going to school. This certainly indicates
that the child is not altogether at fault when he is absent
from school. The school must improve from within if pupils
and parents who are negligent are to have the correct atti-
tude toward school attendance, it might be possible to
eliminate 75 per cent of the absences if the schools were to
make such changes as would make it possible to teach the
child what he needs to know now and allow him to be succes-
ful in his work. Of all absences 77.76 per cent was due to
three causes: work, indifference, and habit. It is possi-
ble to eliminate most of these absences. it is the writer's
opinion that possibly 50 per cent of all pupils who are
absent from school would not be if teachers were enthuastic
and maintained at all times the proper attitude toward their
work. As the teaching force improves and an attempt is made
to direct pupils to do better those activities which they f/
like to do, non-attendance will practically vanish among those
pupils who are physically able to attend.
Recommendations
The schools have been organized by societzr for the
children, if they are to get the greatest benefits from these
schools, the length of session and time of operation should
be such as would give the child the best possible opportunity.
.It was found in this stldy that pupils missed :soot days from
school in the months of July, August, aid sei:tember ssd that
the greatest cause of non-attendsoce was work. This is an
%040.0. 4144,1MINININNIMINIVORAMIIIINItattltIssi
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indication that the schools begin too early in the rural
districts of Kentucky. As the initial refor.a, the writer
would recommend that all rural schools begin in August and
continue through February. The next step forward would be
to open all rural schools in September and continue through
.ay.
The teacher should keep her own record from day to day
and know why pupils are absent. he must be interested in
these pupils absent if she is ever to get them back to
school. Children want and have a right to expect teachers to
be interested in them. There should be concerted action on
the part of school authorities, teachers, parents, and patrons
to increase attendance. Lost or all cases of absences could
be removed with proi)er action. it is believed that most
pupils are absent because they want to be, and not becauee
parents insist on their staying at home and working, or for
sone other reason. arents eheuld be educated to the necess-
ity of keeping children in school, and the teacher must operate
the school in such a way that children will not want to be
absent after they once enter. every teacher should use her
own method of attack in trying to brine her school up to its
hieteet 1:oint of efficie!.c which the patrons and 1:archt$ of
the community would a:Treciate and have a right to ex;)ect.
Teachers wili find parents and citizens ready and very anxious
to assist in any L.ovo ti.t will i:r.:rove their co:nunity
school. There is no Setter I -y of bringing aout this deuird
V. IP*" ...1.....P11.411.111••••Mulb..
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Inprovetnent than to increase ti.e daily attendaLce to the
joint where the daily absences v'A.1 become neligible.
Several studies should be inade on tie question of attehd-
ance, working at it from different angles, using different
methods of attack, different environments, and different
sections of the etv.te or nation. if many exi,eri7hents h d
Dadc and all pointed in the sale direction and had con-
sisted of uniforA results, a more definite coclusion could
le drawiu
A study shoUld te made as to the rrorer ti!:e to beGin the
•ou,.==.1 echaole. If echools operated during February and 1:arch
rould weather and road conditions cause more alsences during
those nonths than vwrk causes during Xuly and xlicustre
Another interestinc and 1:,ossibly a very 1.rofitable
ore, 'would 1:e to make a cw;,arison of attendance in ti_e one-
1-.17er rural schools 7'ith that of the larger rural schools.
A survey should made as to teacher clualificeApne
equilment of schools, r%ysical alTeurance of school cuildinge
and grounds, and their effect on school attendance, if4my..
not%er interestitd: study would te to find t: :.e re:Lc:A:14a
1.;:,ich might exist teti:een distance aid school attendance.
